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SAREES

*Printed Voile Sareu.
In Latest Designs. Pink,
White & Blue Ground.

S yd•• lengths. 25{- each
6 yds. lengths. 30/. each

FANCY TI NSE'L 1J
SAREE BORDERS
In LateJt D~sl(ns

ar Colourinrs
8 yds. to a piece

From 251- To 50/
• per piece.

Cr_m.
Collar
Attach.d.

All 'Ius.
27/)

each.

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE
(FORMERLY nm JAPAN BAZAAR)

JOHANNESBURG'S FAMOUS SAREE HOUSE

MEN'S
PURE
SILK
SHIRTS.

Phone 33-6229. 39a MARKET STREET, JOHANNESBURG. P. O. Box 5169
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11 .11.0} Lord Elgin IllId 17 J~".I
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\>''IYH tHE
NEW PoURACLE

DURA-POWER J.l,1AINSPRlNC~

ADVANCE 1950 MODELS

KATZ & LOURIE LTD~
Cot. Eloff & Market Sts., JOHANNESBURG_
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BULLBRAND
FERTILIZERS LTD.

SARNIA NATAL.
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at tbl. om~ at 1•• 3d. InolQdlng ,pOlrtage.
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l'tIANUFAcnJRERS OF LADIES' 8< GIRLS' STRAW .t. FELT HATS
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 8< DIRECT IMPORTERS

HOUSE FOR' KEEN CASH PRICES

n West Street. JOHANNESBUR(;.
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P. HAIlGOVAN & co.
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
.A.~~~!tP_Q~'!:~~•.•

P. O. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~ Avenue
DURBAN.

PHONE
MASTER

33-2651
BROS.

Cable" Tel. Add.: "HARGYAI". Pholle 29S3t

TIMBER 8< HARDWARE MERCHANT
8< DIRECT IMPORTER

Door, Windows, Corrugated Iron, Cement,
Monarch, Iron Duke. Bufffl,lo, and Elephant
brands pal~t or any other I.mihling matel·in]
at reasonable price.

NATHOO

Established 1901,

107 Queen Street.

Telegraph .. Mani,"

TABHA

NATHOO TABHA.

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

M. J. PATEL 1
INTERNATiONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

10 P~kin\! Road 9 Kawoon 9 Hon6 KOOG.

Special attention is paid
to indent orders

Write To U~ For Further Particulars.

HEADACHES

I
HANNON'S OETI!OTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) I.TD.
MANAGING DIRECTOR: O. HA!<NON••e"enl_en ye... Royal In.b

Co...tab~lU}' &lid Crimln.1 t"".. ligation Dep...",ent. S. A. Poli~

MaAaaer: MtNDEH PLUMLEY~ ex H"..don PoU". COll"lIe .nd CrI",l·
nal In¥e.tUs.Uon Df:p...ttnt::n~ 'New:! cot1and Ya:rd. L.,ndon..

Crimin.t. Com:m..,ci.t and Matrimonial InYeltlaaliona r ••ned 0.'
In Str.cleat ConfideDce.

tl/U fut_ eu.t.en, ltppo Strte!; P.O. 80. StU. J.u..-bvll·
·PIoo...:-tmlm n·777t. AI",~....,24-45...

QUICKLY RELIEVED
BY TAKING

TYSOIIO BRA'ND (PAlN·I·CURE) HBADACHE POWDERS
FROM YOUR CliUllST 01 94. 1/6. Z/6 ud 4/6; ... POST FREE fROM

ERNEST TYSON. CHEMIST, TOLLGATE, DURBAN.

THE

NEW INDIA ASSURANCE
--OOMPANY. LIl\~ITED·--

Life, FIre, Motor ear, Motor Lorry,
Motor Bus. Plate Glass, Workmen's

eompensation, Etc. Etc.
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I Natal Office: \

I .,NATVAR MAl'\SION' I
I 74 Victoria Street \

I DURBAN. I
1 Telephone 25845. P.O Bat 1610. :i Tel. J. dd: II RUST01t1JEE ., l
i Dorbnn. !
1_"_ _ u , :

~"'"''''''''''''''"''''''''''''_'",I''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''-''' ......._I T"'ans'vaal OtJice: !
i ROOMS NO. 12 & 13. iI BARKLY ARCADE, I

\

Digonal Street. j
JOIiANlIESBURG. i!

Telephone 33 ",nil !I ~el. Add: "RUSTO",JEE" !
, JOtlANNESBUfl(i. I
......., "., _ ,_ , 1

JALU'HOY RUSTOMJE.E
Principal Representative For Tbe Union or Soutb Atrica!



For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS [PTY] LTD.
390 PI NE STREET. P.O. Box 20432, DURBAN.

Note:-Emergency Phone: 63624

Announce the re·lntroduction 01 direct calls at Karachi.
S.S. Kampala s:l.i1s Irom Lourenco Marques on Dec. 12.

Passengers must conform with the Vaccin:llion and Yellow
Fever innoculation requirements and obtain certifiC:ltes from their
nearesl District Surg~on. Innoculation by and certificates from

private MediC31 Practilioners will not be :I<:cepted.

First CI:l.ss single without lood £66--0-0
Second .. 45-0-0
Inter-CI:l.Ss 30-0-0
Unberthed (Deck) without lood 1s-.15-0

Muslim Special Food £10-17-6 Ordinary Food £4-15-0
Hindu Sped:l.l Food £10-0-0 Ordinary Food £4-1-4
Bookings tor lst, 2nd, IDler-Cla~ and Unherlhed (Deck) can

be effected by communic.'1lion \"ilh us by telegram or lellers.

24th November, 1950

t SUNDAY from
... NAIROBI-

~ . A Constellatfon leaves
for K A RAe H I and

0,' BOMBAY wIth Imme
dIate connections for
all parts o(

INDIA and
PAKISTAN

INDIAN FILM RECORDS
D~RSAT SHABNAM SHAlR
NAMOONA lMTIIIHAN POLl
PAO~IINI PULARI CHAR·PIN
CIIANP.NI.RAAT ANDAZ SOFAI
PARAS ANMOL GHAPI MELA
DARD NATA" DIJ..LAGI
SIlAHHAZ S1IAII JEHAN MUN.KI.JECT
l'£llLE NAZAR NANANP BIIOjAI RATTAN

Also Stockists 01. Talnil And Latest Instl'umentals.

- And A Thousand More Sets.

EVERY

This Is the (astest. most
dIrect and most comfortable

~
route, IMMEDIATE BOOK-
INGS AVAILABLE.
~ICAR(;O ACCEP'Ilm ,.

InCD,po,ol.d AIR-INDIA
'n/nJlo. (J ~_. _ _ J..' -_. _I LTD.
If.mk,, 01 fA T.A l../~

P.O. 801< 1010. NAIROBI. C.blu "AlRJNDIA."
~o, Jdall. appljJ 10 I.A.T.A. A&e"r. anrJ AI,lJ"u.

Co. Ltd.

DURBAN TO BOMBAY

B. I. S. N.

FARES

il.4lpt ~~t o$ur..lll\pt t,&cl., q~U\l"'tt 4\~1~ il~&
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L. MISTRY
51 BREE STREET, BURGERSDORP. J'BURO

P HONE33-4691. BOX 2626. r.

For QUALITY •••
MODERN •••

and ATTRACTIVE PRINTING
We print :l.nything from Business Cards. Inyoke.,

Statement, Rec"lpt and Cheque Books. InylUllon Cards,
Letterheads, to Booklets and Pamphlets, etc.

In one or more colou,.••

COUNrnv ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ArreNTlO:>l.

For particulars write to 1

COASTAL PRINTING PRESS,
Commercial Prlnten,

P. O. Duffs Road. Natal.

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(KORNER SWEETMEAT HOUSE)

189 Grey Street. DURBAN.
Phone 23414. Tel. Add. uKAPITANS.··

These are the Blades 
that stay sharp
longer VOII get more value lor
your money WIth Mlnor:l Blades. They
give fine smooth shayes and l:ut longer
because they are made o( the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. (or
(our. look (or them In the
Bright Red, White and
Yellow packer.

THE RIGHT
___________________-SSI..2_
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WHEN MAMMON IS MASTER, MAN IS THE SLAVE
By L. W. Ritch

.,-r: HAT men will descend to
11 hellish depths to make

money has been proven again and
again. Criminal records abound
with ~es of unhappy wretches
in whom lust for ricbes has
prompted them to plan and carry
out a series of heartless murders
for DO other object than tbat of
monetary gain.' !'fo doubt power
fully influenced by the instinct of
,df-preservation, civilised' man
has come to regard the Jeighth
l:OD11llandment as being invested
with an extra-special s:lDctity.
Tbe taking of life for profit is
rightly con~idered a most revolt
ing crime.

Which being so, it seems
almost incredible that in thUs
twentieth century of the Christian
era the mass killing of fetlow-man
by fetlow-maD should not only be
developing intu something ratber
like a recurring decimal but in
certain European and American
circles tbat constitute the orbit of
High Finance and Big Business,
should, to say the least of it, be
contemplated with comparative
equanimity.

For, whatever view may be
adopted concerning tbe ethics of
war, one thiDg at least is indis
putable. A wide unge of indus
tries ~ speeded up to tbeir limit
of productivity; correspondiDgly
increased profits are made; money
lending, money-dealing or money
taUslng corporations are afforded
unique opportunities of invest
ment and profit-making, and a
fictitiouS air of prosperity is lent
to tht non-combatant part of tbe
ptople.

The reaction or afttrmath is, of
plutSe, inevi::ably very much the
aame. The few, or comparatively.
few, find themselves possessor.! or
controllef8 of the world's weal(h,
eithtr in cash or purchasing
power, and uercising a strangle
hold. over _ the less fortunate
majority whose short-sightedness
or belplessness ba3 landed them
in the direst possible poverty,
want re5ulting in malnutrition,
and mental and moral astigmat
um.

The U.S.A. is popularly con
sidered to h3ve acquired much
merit in respect of her M3rshall
Plan. The U.S.A. firstly is
glutted with the world's gold.
She had not to rebuild ::my of her
cities, or to rehouse a bombed
out and begg3red civilian w::rk
ing-class in addirion to thousands
of discharged combatants. She
no longer talks of her wealth in
terms of millions or millionaires
but of billions and billionaires.

Nevertheless, and notwithstand
ing all her financial, industrial
and commercial greatness the
U.S.A. is not entirely self-suffi
cient; not sufficient unto herself,
alone. She needs outlets for tbe
disposal outside of her own terri
t.ory of minions and millions
worth of her products and com·
modities.

She bas to find outside markers
or else to artificially maintain
prices by means of subsidies or
government purch3ses of millions
worth of home products which,
in the final result as we have only
recently seen, had to be destroyed.

It is axiomatic with any trader,
that provided be h3s the goods to
sell, his doing business depends
upon, his first of all, finding the
customers. In times of extreme
depression the trader may, even
find it advisable, if not actl13lly
unavoidable to nurse his custom
ers over their temporary difficul·
ties.'·

The Hire Purch3se or Instal
ment Pbn is also one way of
artificially creating or stimUlating
a market. It is, however, a form of
inflation-actual1y of money lend
ing-liable to sudden and seriou5
collapse. It i5 highly favoured
in America, imparts a general air
of prosperity, and induces the
rank and file of wage-earners to
spend their money and so return
it to the producers, distributor5
and banken.

America is inexorably pledged
to "private -enterprise." In tbe
name of private enterprise im
mensely we3lrhy and influential
combines, corporations and cartels
have been created. In America,

the "almighty dollar" is mighty
indeed. The power of the purse
is as nearly all·powerful and all·
compelling as human power can
he. Irs tentacles have heen
known to reach and ramify in
quarters and for purposes regard
ing both of which the term dis
creditable is, perhaps, the mildest
description.

As above intimated, mass-pro
ducing America must sooner or
later find markets, and for that
matter sources of supplies of
certain essential raw materials,
abroad. Huge areas such as India
and China, that up to compara
tively recently were regarded as
Tom Tiddler's Grounds are suc
ceeding quite ably in running
their own countries according ~o

their own plans and independent
ly of Western interference. Speak
ing generally, their plan to de
velop their natural resources, in
dustries and peoples' standard of
well-being, in the interests and
for the - benefit of their own
peoples. Bitter experience has
made them intensely suspicious
of and averse from anything
savouring of Western penttra,ion.

India believes in Democracy
and has progressed to a degree
almost unparalleled in the history
of nations. India's line of states
manship has not quite recently
altogether pleased the U.S.A.
It has expressed an independence
and a preference for Principles
over Expediency somewhat OUl of
tune with American ideas of
policy.

India has had one taste of a
Western strangle-hold. It took
her long years of bitter struggle
and cost her thousands of pre
cious lives-one especially pre-.
cious-to release herself from it,
and though her adversity was,
as always happens, not without
its uns. She has learned to be
very wary regarding certain kinds
oc. "gifts" and the creation of
fo~eign vested interests.

Anything and everything Rus
sian, and everybody even prepared
to allow Russia and any olher
countries sharing similar ideo-

logies, to live their lives accord
ing to their notions of Commun
ism, would seem to have become
as completely anathema to Ameri
ca's "big shots" as are the British
and Indians to South Africa's
Nationalists.

Something very like a wave of
hysteria has obviously been work
ed up against the Republic of
China on the strength of reporlS
(Since largely negatived by the
British War Office) that China
was virtually making war al!ainst
U.N.O. troops in support of
North Korea. The logical in
ference is that General Mac
Arthur's request that he should
be allowed to bomb Chinese
troops in Manchuria should be
granted.

In substance, this would mean
neither more nor less than U.N.O.
-or the U.S.A.-taking up the
cudgelson behalf of Chiang Kai
Shek against the Chinese Repub
lic. That, however, is but the
immediate consequence. The
probable sequel h~rdly bears con
templating. True, industries of
every kind would be producing
at top pressur~, while the going
Wa!' good. The cogs in the in
dustrial machine would onee again
lack nothing io the way of lubri
cant or maintenance, as long as
they were allowed to run. Manu
facturers of armaments of every
kind, of planes, of motor vehicles,
of sea craft, would reap a third
harvest and Big Finance would
weave yet another web for even
more generations to come around
the millions of "suckers" to wh:>m
their ways are ever dark and
mysterious.

All possible and hkely, while
the going conunued good. Which
probably would be until the Gods,
tired of our stiff·neckeclness and
contumacy, decided to let us and
our precious "civilisation" Sh.1fC '

the fate of tbe Kilkanney Cats.

Sooner or later, Mammon's
worshippers nor infrequently dis
cover, that their idol has mlde

• fools of them.
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Where Will It All lead To?

America Moved

The plc:1<linc: ... of South
Africa seem tl, h,l\'l! LOulhed
the hean vI AIIICnc,I, hUII-

ings there is no hope for
peace in the world. In this
respect our head bows to
the present Government of
South Africa. It has all these
qualities right enough and
is to be admired for it. \Vhat
she is lacking is humanity
and righteousness, without
which, the world cannot exist.
Humanity and righteous
ness do not allow of any
distinction between man
and man under any circum
stances, much less based on
race or colour. Those. who
submit to it are as guilty in
the ey~ of God as those
who make it and en-
force it, and' it is the
duty of an august body,
such as the United Nations
Organisation is, to refuse to
tolerate it, at all costs, no
matter who is responsible
for it. If the United Nations
fails to save us we see dark
days ahead of us, a~d they
will overwhelm the world.
The third world war will be
in the making, South Africa
and not Korea will be re
sponsible for it and the
United Nations will have
proved too weak to avoid it.

already h2s one Liberia (the
Negro republic)." Ita tbere
not :I very great danger tlut a
large part of Mrica might be
L.benalised?" Dr. Gayer asked.

Every human being inhabiting
South Africa has as much tight
to claim tbat country as his bome
laod :1$ long as he lives there to
~rve the cause of bum2nity and
not to emlave a vast t1125S

of tbe people and exploit
them to serve tbeir own set.
lUh end.. The btter nnfortu
natdy is what tbe' Whue ruler in
South AfnCl is doing toWy.
Hence he has Ion tbe right to
cla'!n tbat country equally with
the Black as his homeland. The
High Commissioner for South
A!nC:l, in speaking as be did,
did not evince mucb love
for tbe Black man. He rather
evinced the White ruler's spirir of
arrogance and fear when be talked
of the "danger" of LiberialiJing
South Afric.a's rOlci31 policy lest the
country beC:lrne "Liberialised"
r., bolding of territory to be the

Soviet Bloc

\Ve are more than sur
prised at the attitude of the
SovieL bloc, if, as has been
reported, it abstained from
voting on the inclusion of
this clause, because it was
considered that the pre·
cedent uf dirett inter
vention ill South Africa's
domestic affairs would be
followed by similar attempts
affecting other countries.
What V.N.a. should be
concerned with is not who
is right but what is right
and what is right should be
insisted upon at any cost.
\Ve think this is, or should
be, the fundamental principle
of the Charter, which is ab
solutely meaningless other
wise. The whole question
boils down then to what con
stitutes "domestic affairs" of
a country. To have an iron
curtain is certainly not, nor
!>hould it be, the domestic
affair of any country claim
ing to stand for the pro
motion of peace and happi
ness in the world, and has
no other axes to grind.
Unless there is honesty,
truthfulness ;md strai~ht

forwardness in all our deal.

NOTES
The White Man's Mission

In S.A,
SOU!H AFRI,~A was the only

Afncan counlry which the White
m~D h:1d as muc;h 'right as the
Bl.1ck 10 wim as his homebnd,
the High Commissioner for South
AfriC:l, Dr. A, L. Geyer, is re
ported to have said in London
last week. He was speaking as
the guest of honour of lhe Knights
of the Round Table Club.

"Otber European countries
may reg:1rd lheir mi3sion in
Africa as ternponry," he said,
"We ClnnOI. Our mission is to
find some synthesis of the
rights of Blacks and Whites in
a CO=OI1 homeland. We do
not c:1aim we are doing every
thing we should be doing or
could have done. What we
claim is some measure of reo
cognition of what we have
:1ccomplished and what we are
accomplishing." Wben South
Africans were told tbere W:lS

danger that unless they liberal
ised their racial policy they
mumbled to themselves: "Afri~

W
Ill LE lhe:>e lines ever, for she I~ reported
.. re bein:..: \1 rillell to have Lome to her rescue
Llll: lill,d ~l.\ge III ,Lnt! I., hopjn~ to have

the c!J:>puLe I ctwcell Indl.L dclctecl the d.\ll:>e a~king the
and South AlIIL.\, in reg-arc! GCIlLr.tl A:>~el1lbly to call
to .he..: I.'ller'~ lreatment of 011 the Union (;overnment
Indi"ns, has )'Ll lO be pass to !>uspend. for the time
cd at the Unlt<.:d Natioll~ beil!!::, the operation of the
General Assembly. South Group Area~ Act-the clause
Africc' b:.~ fi;urcd rLlthcr which ofJends South Africa.
bad!> before the U.N. The re~olutioll without
~pecial Political Committee. this c1au:>c will be like salt
The.: leader of the South losing its !>uvour. It would
.\Irlcan delegation, Dr. T. In: .Ill .lCt of chivalry on the
E. DUllgc~. h.ld que:>tioned part of South J\frica to
the .luthorllY ul u.~.a. to !>u~pcnd the operation of
ullertain tbc cli:>[Jute. To the of lending Act, the very
Ihe dLs<lppoLntlm:nt of Dr. cause of the di~pute, with
Donge:-, ho\\,evel', it W.l~ for out being a~J..ecl to do so.
the fourth time in ~'Jccession Uut chivalry ~cems to be as
decided very forcefully that it far IrOm South Africa as the
was within the competence of North Pole is from the South
the Unlted Nations. The Pole. South Africa is diffi
judgment pronounced on cult to satisfy. The dele·
the suhject matter br the tion of the abovementioned
POlitic'l CommIttee. which clause will nOl satisfy
also went .I~.\in!>t South her. The stand· she has
Africa, \\<lS no le!>s se..:\'ere. taken is: no interference by
South .-\fnLa·... ph..<ldings, on U.N.O. at all in her domes·
the score of her active tiC allair:>, the door for a
sen'lce in the Korean \Var, round table conlerenc.e is
did not move the Commit- open; she is prepared to sit
tee, which has decided that at it; but she will persist in
South ArnC.l, India .md continuing un,lbated her
Pakistan should meet at a discriminatory policy, which
round tabl~ conference WIth is becoming more and more
a view to settling their dls- virult:nt. Three times it
pute before :\pril J, next ha,> been left to South
year; that th\: operation ~f Afrit.a to settle this ques
the Group Areas Act should tion Three times she
be suspended III the medll- a[one 'nols been responsible
time. that should the di~- for ItS failure. I f South
putallt parties f.lil to meet, Africa is /.ealous of her
a Committee.: of three mem- honour. how nluch more
bers oi G.N.O. appoint~d shoulu India feel. when the
by the respective parties honollr of her four hundred
should. htdp and failing that million people has been :md
the ~ecrelary-Ge.neral of is being trampled, by South
U.N.O. should I11t.crvenc.// Africa and humiliations alter
This is 'I 'Jill: f;ur and l T' h
reasonable and ha~ met .1Unll l~tlO~S • ave been and
with the wishes of (ndia. the :'~c belllg rnnlcted Ull them?
complainant. I It: only humiliation South

Afnca h,\s suttcro::d is that
she has been depicted as a
tyrant before the world, but
I nuian!> havc aLlII,tll)' been
the.: l·il:tiIllS of her t}'rLtllny.
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of any political party," Dr.
Clayton said. There had been a
great deal of unfair and un
informed criticism of the policy
of tbe Government from over
se3S. He: had done his best to
prevent such criticism because
South Africans bad to fight tbeir
own battles here in South Africa.
"But if there were to be any
attempt to prevent our saying
here what We believe to be true,
clearly our plea to our overseas
friends to leave: to us would have
to be withdrawn."

U.N.O. POLITICAL COMMITTEE'S
RESOLUTION

ON TREATMENT OF INDIANS IN S.A,
THE special Political Committee of the U.N.O. adopted on

Monday, November 20, a resolution that Soulh Africa, the
Indian Republic and Pakistan should hold a Jound-tablc COD
ference before April 10, 1951, to settle their dispute about the
treatmenr of Indians in South Africa. Soulh Africa, Australia,
Belgium, Greece, Luxemberg and Holland vOled against the
resolution.

The resolution included the provision that the Group Areas
Act should not be implemented pending the conclusion of the
round table negoliations.

The resolution was originally submitted by Brazil, Bolivia,
Denmark, Norway and Sweden.

It included a recommendation that the round table confer
ence be held "on the b:lSis of the agenda agreed on at C:tpetown
in February this year and bearing in mind tbe provisions of the
Cb:lrler of the Uniled Nations and the universal declaration of
human rights."

A Cuban amendment to the preamble of the resolution
stating that "a policy of racial segregation (apartheid) is neces
sarily based on doctrines of racial discrimination" was approved
by 20 vote to three with 32 abstentions. Australia, Greece and
Soulh Africa voted against.

The Committee voted by 27 to 12, with 17 abstentions, in
favour of an amendment by Iraq that in the event of the parties
failing to reach agreement at the round table: conference, a com
mittee of three members should be appointed to assist them.

]t was recommended that of the three members, one should
be nominated by the Union Covemment and the other two by
tbe Indian Republic and Pakistan, or in debull of the latter
reaching agreement, by the Secretary-General of the Dniled
Nations.

The amendment inserting the provision relating 10 the
Group Areas Act was approved earlier in the debate by 24 votes
to 14, with 18 abstentiona.

Those voting against it were South Africa. the United
States, Britain, Turkey, Sweden, Norway, the Netherlands,
Luxemberg, Greece, France, Bra:il, Belgium, Australia and the
Argentine.

When the paragraph was voted on as part of the resolution,
Turkey and the United States abstained.

The amendment was put forward by Uruguay, Ecuador,
Mexico and the Philippines.

An amendment by Ecuador asking fa] the inclusion of the
South Afican Indian issue in the agenda of the next regular
session of the General Assembly was approved by 31 votes ~o
three with 22 abstentions. South Africa, New Zealand and
Australia voted against it. Britain and the United States abstained.

India withdrew her resolution calling on the Government of
South Africa speedily to bring its treatment of people of Indian
origin in Soutb Africa into conformity with the: purposes and
principles of the Charter of tha United Nations and Declaration
of Human Rights.

The main issue was South A!rica's request for a vote
on the Committee's competence to discu~s the S.A. Indian
question. It was decided by 35 VOles to three with 17 abstenlions

The countries in favour on the competitive vote were:Bolivia, Brazil, Burma, Chile, China, Colombia, Cuba, D~nmark,
the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, E1 S:tlvador, G:tute
mala, Haiti, the Indian Republic, IndoDesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel.
Lebanon, Liberia, Mexico, Nicaragu~, Norwoly; Pakistan, Panama,
Paraquay, the PhiIlippines, Saudi Arabia, Sweden, Syria, Siam,
the United States, Yemen and Yugoslavi<J.

Those against were: Australia, Greece and South Africa,
Those who abstained were: AfgbanisuD, the Argentine,

Belgium, White Russia, Canada, Czechoslovakia. France, Luxem
bourg, tbe Netherlands, New Zealand, Peru. Poland, Turkey, the
Ukraine. Soviet Russia, Britain and Venezuela.

The Next Session Of
Parliament

The Union Parliament which
WJll be opened by the new
Governor General, Dr. E. G.
Jansen, on Jalluary 19, is likely
to be another fateful session in
the history of tbe non·Europeans
in Soutb Africa. The fate of the:
Coloured people lies In tbe
balance tbis time, for the Colour
ed Franchise Bill wiu be intro
du.cc:d. which will remove the:
Coloured voters from the com
mon roll and give them separate
European re:presentation in Par
liament. There will be other Bills
also curtailinll the existing rights
of the non.Europuns. For in
stance a Bill designed to protect
European building workers from
competition by non·European
workers will be introduced by the
Minister of Labour, Mr. B. J.
Sehoeman. Tben there will be
the Merchant Shipping Bill
which will prescribe, among
otber things, aparrheid in the
eating and living arrangements of
crews in Union merchant sbips.

U.S. Senator On S.A.'s
Racial Policy

The United States delegate in
the Ad Hoc Political Committee
of the United Nations Gener.11
Assembly, Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, in the debate on the
Indian ,Republic's complaints
agoinst South Afric;J, said tbat
the complaint ag~inst the Com
mittee was that psrsons in South
Africa were being discriminated
against because of race and colour.
The wiping out of discrimination
and the enactment of civil rights
bad been among the most
dynamic purposes of American
society wbich they bad continued
to pursue sioce the Civil War, he
said. "The regrettable: fact that
there is some discrimination in the
United States or in India certailDy
does not debar us from saying
that we deplore discrimination.
wherever it nuy be praetised. In
our country, raeal discrimination
has no future. The truth is that
we have hitched our' wagon to a
star. We have not reached the
star, but we bave moved towards
it. It does seem clear, as a
matter of common sense, that
discrimination on grounds of
race and colour are contrary to
the spirit of the Charter, and that
there is certainly nothing in the
Charter which prohibits or dis
courages the United Nations
from making a declaration of
sentiment on such subiect."

Wbite man's monopoly? The
Black man, we are afraid, will
not be too happy with Dr. Geyer's
interpretatitm of the White man'~
mission in South Africa nor will
many liberal-minded Europeans
in South Africa agree with it.
How Apartheid Is To Work

If a European seeks police
assistance he can 'phone and
tbe police is there within a few
minutes. If a non-European
seeks it and phones the police
takes his time, He turns up after
some hours or perbaps forgets
all about it.

An African has a trading licence.
His wife and children look after
the business while he is employed
in some firm. If it happens to be
an Indian firm the poor African
is done for. He is either threaten
ed with' losing his iob or his
licence.

A non·Europ~n however res
pecuble he may be may bas no
access to lifts in some of the
private and public. buildings
wbile the lowest specimen' of a
White man, because be is white,
has free access everywhere.

A non·European in South
Africa at least will very soon have
DO place under the sun, at the
the rate things are going. The
Government h:lS now decided to
discourage mixed audiences of
Europeans and non-Europeans
organised by cultural organisa.
tions.

In terms of the Government's
instruction, subsidised clubs must
promise the National Advisory
Council for Adult Education that
DO mixed audience of Europeal1:!l
and non.Europeans will be per
mitted to attend any function or
perfonnance given by the club,

The Deparrment of Eduction
grant of £50 towards the Joban
Ilesburg Bantu Music Festival bas
been made conditional OD tbe
organisers' guaranteeing that there
will be no mixed audiences.

How racial hannony can be
achieved this way is beyond one's
intelligence.
Archbishop Criticises

Government's Polky
The difficulty in tbe policy of

the new Government was that tbe
definite thing3 that had been done
with regard to non-Europeans
had almost all been of the nature
of prohibitions, and tbe positive
puts of the poticy were of the
n~ture of promises. The Govern
ment h~d publicly proclaimed a
policy which W<JS an attempt to
prevent the association of differ
ent races. at any rate in ~ecular
muters, said the Most Rev. Dr.
G. H. Clayton, Archbishop of
the Cburch of the Province of
South Africa, in his charge to
the 15th Synod of the Anglican
Church at rhe opening of its
session in Capetown last week.
"I want to say most emphatically
that we are not tied to tbe strings
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WHISI{Y GIVEN PREFERENCE TO RICE

I am,
Yours truly,

S.urIlY.

24th November, t95()

th.1t in our opJ)OSition to thne
measures we O1re united as 1Js
di01M. We have fought very bud
against tbe danger of commuaal
ism and scctionJIlism creeping
into the lives of our people. ,We
therefore urge th:u you do not
make my people party to your
efforts which directly or in~

directly in~itabty fosters sec
tionalism which is repugtunt to
my people.

But that is by the w01y. The
very idea of soliciting our assist
ance for Sl:tting up institutioa.s in
far aw01Y lamb bas been ruled out
in the first instancl:. Tbe childreo
of my people need every available
~sist3Qce in my own canntry.

To conclude with a word to
fathers and motbers in South
Africa. You O1tl: by DO meaDS
strangers to the chaotic condition
of our education in our own
Province, in our own country. I
ask you, Where does your duty
lie? In lndia wbich is five thou
sand miles ftom us and which to

95 per ;aent. of us is a foreign land
or to Soutb Africa, our country,
where we are bom and bred, and
which we love and adore mare
than any other country in the
world? How much longer are
you going to allow my little
brothers :lnd siste~ to roam the
streets and grow up in gutter.t
because there arC' no schools or
recreatiotul facilities? How much
longer :Ire you going to give pre~

ference to overseas institutions
above our own?

Mr. Dacbbbay, you are wel
come to partake of the hospitility
of my people for as long as you
wisb. But please allow us to put
our own house in order before
you ask us to assist in putting
yours.

Hoping that you will we heed
of this plea from tbl: bottom of
my heart.

DAWJEE

tiling of the dire poverty in which
the overwbelming majority of OUt
people lin, grow up and die.
You do not have to be told that
70 per cent. of tbe Indi:ln people
in Soutb Africa live below the
breadline. The educational facili
ties-for the promotion of which
in India you have come to seek
thl: assistance of my people-Olte
far from adequate to cater for thl:
needs of the children of my
people in this country. You know
that at present in Natal 40,000
Indian children of school-going
:tgl: are not at school bl:cause of
the lack of accommodation. A
visit to the scbools in the TrUls
vaal will give you a picture of tbe
seriously overcrowded position
and the unl:nding "waiting lists"
of childret:l wbo are turned away
ye.ar after year because there is
no room. You will agree tb3t the
fight which we ate relentlessly
waging against our oppressors
necessitates the maximum liter:tc:y
of our people.

We realise that one of the
demands of our fight il tbat it is
the dutY of the authorities to
provide education for the in~

h:lbitants of our couutry but will
agree that in tbe absence of these
tbe onUS falls OD tbe community
to contribute in the ptomotion of
this all·important sphere of our

Iif~;'.ldooo. w;'" N b. d.- e~tl·CU''''a
respectful, bUt may I take this '" '. l
opporlunity of pointing out to
you tb:1t we are living in 3n age '. l •
wben thl: cu~e of communalism ~ ..
and sectionalism is rapidly being 7 J.
eliminated from the f01ee of tbe ~

earth. In Soutb Africa lC2St of all ~~l

can we afford to allow tbe:: AIIT1IEPTIC ~~"t
germinJItion of that dangeroUS' 0 I N T MEN T
seed. In this country there are no VOli wlJl hnd tbJ... wortd.I"",,,,,,,
different sets. of laws for tbe aol1SoptlC OIntment iovalu:>.blo '''''
different sections of my people: C\lts, punpl••• heo.t ta'lh, ch:J.fing and

and I believe that it is likewise: in ~Ic; rr;:~~"~~:.s~:b'="=
India. Here we: are: all one- &nd bring. speed y relid and "OlDfort
Vohr~. Memoos. Gujarati" Ta-- to sore. tir«l 'eet ~

milians-all of US arc oppressed :111: 'Comforts achingFEET! .
Indians and tbl: situation demanca ~~_.:SSZ~ rI'

South Africans O1ny nece!LSUY
hardships tlut flow out of C'X

change difficullies, it geem9 ob
vious that tbe import of rice,
which is tod:lY available (rom
9terJing areas, will cause no
serious embarr~sment to the
country. Tbe amount of money
involved in riee is negligible
when compared with the amounts
expended on many other items
which are not as necessuy as
rice.

O'INION

LETTER! TO MR.
DADABHAY

OPENAN

[Nole: Mr. Dadabbay and
company are :It prl:Sent in
South Africa. Tbey have come
bere to cotlec:t funds for the
purpose of setting up an insti
tUlion in India to cater for the
Vohra section of tbe Moslem
community.]

My Dear Mr. Dadabbay,
You will be surprised no doubt

when you see tbis letter in print,
for it is seldom that "open
letters" are addressed to foreign
ers who ate visiting anotber
country. It will be even more
surprising to ducovl:r that its
autbor is someone wbo ill not
known to you. Tberefore I sup
POSI: I b3ve to begin with the
formality of introducing myself.

I am a young man-a South
African of Indian origin-one of
some 300,000 Vobras, Parsees,
Memons, Gujaratis, Tamilians.
Mlabhais who inhabit this sunny
South Mrica. Fot the purpoSI: of
this letter you can just know me
as "Sammy" as I and lIly com
patriots Me known to White
South Africa. To be a little more
9pecific I am a Vohr:t Mas/em
but that is of secondary import
ance because In this country -I
am, aft indeed I am proud to be,
:10 Indian.

First of aU :IS a host fet me
extend a hearty and warm wel
come to you and your colleagues
on your arrival from India. You
ha\'e come: to IUo.ny South Africa
wbere the sun never shines for
tbe nine million black people.
I hope you wiU not consider me
unhospitable or rude whet1 I say
that the mission for which you
bave come is at tbe most iII
considered time in the hi9tory of
our community in this country.
Your arrival coincides with 3 life
and deatb struggle of our people
to live in tbis country and to fight
back every sinistl:r move of the
3uthorities to expatriate us.

I preSUll1e th.1t in your tour of
our country you have Been BOmt.

the consumption of rice to change
over to another item of food like
maUe. It would not be possible,
for instaoce, for the European
population of the Union to change
over suddenly and completely
from their uswl staple dil:t of
brC:ld to rice. Thill is what the
Government expects thl: Indi::ln
people to do.

''While the Indian people are
prepared to share with other
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A RECENT statement by tbe
, Government that no sterling

exchange is av~lIable for rice ,as
"it is not a vital import"-whlle
at the same time it has authorised
the import of ..t IC:lst £1,400,000
wnrth of whisky iDtO the country,
ha5 caused the Natal Indian COD
gr'ess to 3dDress a letter to the
Dlrector of Food Supplies, which
r~ds ~ follows ;-

"'Earlier th~ year our parent
body, the South African Indian
Congress, addressed a Dumber of
(euers to your Department re
questing rh:u the ban on ~he
imporration of rice into the UnIon
be lifted. We understand that
yoUr Department intimated that
it ~vas prepared to recoDsider its
attitude on this question at a
Jat~r date. but was not then in 3
poliition to lift the ban on acco~Dt
of lthe Union's ex(;h:lnge diffi
culties. Our attentioD W3~ also
dr~wn to press statements by
G6vernment spokesmen tbat tbe
import of rice had been banned
bCfluse in the opinion of the
Government it was not an essen
tial foodstuff.

l'The bulk of thl: Indian people,
whose staple food is rice, live in
Na'tal and in the interl:St of their
die't we rl:quest you again to
allow the importation of riCI: into
the Unicn,

:'In I :-g:lrd to the I:xcbange
difficulties, WI: wish to point out
that to·d::lY thl: Union's sterling
position h:lS considerably used
and tbe ~\'ernment ha:! already
reu..'led import control in regard
to vaflous commodities, including
even such an item as whisky.
One is prompted to ask whetber
the Government considers whisky
a more essential foodstuff than
rice'?

"We lloderst;lnd that Egypt
had offered the Union a iarge
quantity of rice but bec:lUse of the
Governmenr's pohcy on thi:!
question this offer was turned
down.

"As to wbether rice is an
e$sential food or not, we wi9h to
bring to your notice that ricc b3.9,
from time imm:morial been Ihe
chief item of Indian diet. The
$urvey arried out by tbe Natal
University College uoder the
direction of Professor Burcow.:t on
"Indian Life and Labour in
Natal" clearly ulablishe! tbi9
fact. Wben rice was freely obtain
able there W:lS hardly a aillgll:
Indian home which did not use
it for 3t least one meal :l day,
whIle", very large number used it
for two mea.ls d:1ily.

''We feel that in considering tbe
staple food of", community it is
nOI the most desira.ble thing to
take into account purely tbe
questiou of what other car
bohydrates are av;ulable, for it is
not easy for a co=unity used to
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FERMENT IN NEPAL

(FnOM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT)

Baroda, November JI.

OUR INDIA LETTER tbat RUBlian interest in en,
couraRing the Viet. Mioh move.
ment in Indo·Chinl\ was in.
tended to disrupt the economy
of the couotry and to create
difficulties for Fraoct':. Similarly,
terrorism ill Malaya had nothing
whatever to do with Malayan
nationalism; it was planned
from Moscow with the 8ame
purpcse. North Kore'l.n aggres_
sion nr.taiost South Korea wall
carefully planned and under.
taken by a Government which
was essentially under Russian
control. Russia was using all
her ioOuence to force Chioa into
snme lIction which. would hring
her into collision with the
out~ide world. "Britain hall
alwayi been urging Fraoce to
do in Indo-China wbnt Britaio
had already done wjth India:'
He lelt sure Britain would ltrant
full self.government in Malaya
as sooo a: there were peaceful
conditions and tbey were iu a
position to do it without
leaving Malaya in chaos.

' •• ~M •••••••••••••• _ •••• ~.

..•..•.•...... ~~ -
New Seasoo's China Peas

(Moong at 30' per 25 Ib packet.
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India in view of her size and
the strategic position she occu·
pies.

StudeDls And Discipline
At another function in Bom

bay the Prime Minister, reo
ferring to wbat he called
"growinF: tndiscipline and irres
ponsibility" amOOR students,
particularly in the North, said
some students took the law into
their own bands on tbe slightest
provocation. They sometimes
caused riots and purposeless
strikes and forced tbe autbori·
lies to concede tbeir demands,
Rood or bad, This indicated
sornethin!: wron!!' with the
present set-up of education.
"If modern education tends to
mal.:le students irresponsible and
rebellious, tben woe unto us:" be
said. "If students want to JrO
their o\'l'n way while tbev learn.
then I am prepared to scrap all
universilies aDd colleges which
would then serve no purpos('.
Let them run their own uni_
versities and conduct them a10
they like."

WRITE TO

S.A. HERBAL INSTITUTE. 11-14 Old Arcade,

100 Market: Street, P.O. Box 2495.

JOHANNESBURG.

Russian Imperialism

Mr. Ewer. Foreign Editor of
tbe 'Daily Herald, London
speaking at New Delhi, said:
"Brtish imperialism has dis.
appeared in Asia. but ar:otber
imperialism, Russian imperial_
ism, is making its inroads into
Soutb.East A~ia. The danger is
not Communism as such. The
danger is the other thin", linked
with it-Soviet imperialism
which is not only imperialistic
but rxpansionist." It !eemed
to :tim that today the urgent
need was co-operation i>etween
South Asi"G nations to meet
thi~ dao~er-which he des·
cribed as a ",outh A!ian ": ..curity
system. The speaker paiD ted out

Minister is held by the senicr_
most survivio~ mem!J,.r of the
family (outl:oiD~ Prime Minis.
ter's family). 10 spite of his
titular position the Rinl? is
held in much esteec. and .lIer
tion by the people of N"plll.
The Himlliayan kiogdom of
interspersed fertile valleys and
lofty mOUOlliios was captured
by a fugitive Rajput prince in
the sixteenth century when tbe
Grand Mu ,haIHei~oed io Delhi.
Nepal's preseot relations with
India are governed by the re
cently sigaed Iado Nepalese
treaty, In Nepal there are 2.733
shrioes, bath Hindu and Bnd.
dhist. Mr. Loy Henderjon, U.S.
Ambassador to India, denied
the report tbM Nepal had ap
proached tbe U.S'A. for military
aid in view of the recent de
velopments in Tibet.

Prime Minister In Bombay
At Bombay Pandit Nehru

url:ed 'ndia',i business com.
munity to enhance the prestige
er India before the world by
maintaining bigb public mo.
rality in the country. "The
world situation and our inter
national difficulties are being
unscrupulous elements. Our
weakness today is more internal
tban external. No force, bowever
great, can influence or weaken
us if we are strong linternally."
In a passiog reference 10 'btl
fighting in Tibet and Korea
the Prime Minister said: "rh~

. war is today approaching the
borders o( our country. if we
are not strong erough economic.
ally and not co-operate with
one anotber, we shall have to
suffer. 00 the other haod. i£ we
pres:nt a united front, no
outsl~e.Powe,:' however great,
cao diVide us. He went on to
say: "We have a numl;er o(
plans and programmes. but we
have no financial resourcrs to
implement them. But one thing
I want to emphasilie is thai, if
we want our nation to progres~

we must implement the.~
economic programmes, no maltrr
from where we get the resources
'Ve have to follow ooe patb, i.r:
to achieve economic fell.
sufficirocy. We have no mi:ldle
of. the road policy in regard to
these. Either we do it or we
quit. People have to choose
whetber they want us to remain
in power to implement tbese
pro~ram~es or whether they
would hke to bave another
Government." He reminded his
bearers of tbe s~cial position of

Historical Background

The status of Ihe Klo~ in
Nepal is peculiar. He neilher
rules nor reigns. The Prime
MiDister goverDs the country
and aho holds the title of
Maharaja, The post of Prime

HIS Majesty Maharajadhiraja
Tribbuvana Bir Bikram

5hak Dev, King of Nepal, ac
companied by some members of
his family. has taken refuge in
the Indian Embassy at Khat
mandu (capital of Nepal},
anDounced the Government of
India in New Delhi 00 the 7th.
A Itatemeot issued by the
Nepalese Embassy stated that
the three-year·old second SOD of
the Crown Prince of Nepal had
beeo proclaimed and enthroned
Kiog. The Government of India.
it is stated in New Delhi, have
~eed to give asylum to the
King of Nepal aDd provide all
facilities for coming to India if
he so desired, and thIs is In
accordance with international
usage. There is general regret
in New Delhi at the very uo
fortunate development in Ne.
pal-particularly when the
neighbouring State of Tibet is
facini Communist invasion. The
Nepalese Embassy in London
atated that the latest events in
Nepal had oothiDg to do· with
Commuuist China's penetration
into Tibet.

Further Reports
A. report from New Delbi

dated the 8th states that the
Government of India halle
ordered strict vigil on the
borders of Nepal followiog re
ports of disaffection to tbe
Nepalese army. Au service be
tween Calcutta aDd Khatmandu
bave been suspended. Road links
with Kbatmandupassitlg throuch
Ra18.ul io Bihar are all heavily
~uarded. The Nepalese authori
ties io Nepal are hav;n~ a
.trlet watch over the Inrtian
Embassy. There is no truth in
the report that tbe KiD~ has
abdicated, say sources in c1Cjse
touch with Kbatmandu. Sbri
Kirrala, Nepali ConRres] leader,
stated In P.. tna that tho, 45 ye,u
old King was sympathetic to
the popula. movement for dr
mocratisation of the Nepali
Government. In nn appeal to
the people of Nepal Shri Koirata
aslted them nOI 10 oHer tbeir
loyal tv or obedience to tbe De"~

regime of the I'rrmc Minister.
The latest report SiJ)'s the KiD~

is auiving io New Delbi by air.
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GUIDANCE
By Robert Lawrence McKibbin

(Corponle Member or no JJlst!flrte or Nalaral Tberllpeutlc:s And "fIlnom (S.A.)

[The followIng 11 of a series of artIcles on Nature Cure, written by Mr. Robert L2wrence McKibbin,
40 (a), Commissioner Street. Johannesburg. Mr. McKibbin will be pleased to answer through

these columns any questions the reader may wilh to zsk.-l.'\d. 1.0.,

CONTRACEPTION AND COMMON-SENSEIT ha~ become tbe fasbion for
~ould.be soda! leader., "par

lour pial" professors of eco.
nomics, and shallow. thinking
relormers to declare tbat tbe
world is tbreatened with over
pO).lulalioD. "Too many people
are being born," lbey declare.
"We must teacb birth coalrol
aod deliberate limitatioo of
families."

It is e8~y to fall ioto the
plausible error 01 im8giaing that
all our social ills arise because
tbere are too many people al.ld
too little load, too few jobll, lao
small pieces of land 00 wbich
to live, wOlk aod enjoy lile. It
is so easy to argue thu~-3nd

sucb noasense I
As an "ignoraot" old Irish

man once said to me, "Mt> bboy I
For ivery choild that God brings
into this wurrld, He providu
tbe means to feed it aad to kerp
it." And it must be so. for
tbough men can prevent a child
bein~ conceivrd, and can take
tbe life of ODe before or aher it
has bett\ born, no man can pro.
duce lift.' unless it be with the
will of God. Life is from and
of God. LiCe is, therp-fore, un'
utterably sacred.

The ills of tbis world arise,
Dot from too many cbildren
being born, but because so~e

men 5eiz~ on aDd lake fer them
selves the heritage 01 mflnkinll,
the natural resources, the Land.
which God has given for the use
01 aU His children 'rom generc·
tion to (:eaeration. They all
have an equal birthright in the
land, as from God Hirnsfllf.
Igoorance, neglect or cootempt
of tbis fact are the basic causell
of all those troubles tbat are
wrongly blamed 00 the silly
notion that there are too many
people in the world or in Bny
countf)'. Whoever studies the
Laad Question Bod its solution
will recognise tbis and real'ze
lhat tbere is a Nature CUle for
social pnd economic evils evcn
al there is a Nature Cure lor
individual ilh::esse,. Both must
come under Natural Law.

Unfortunately Clur modern
civiliu.tion is too false and
Ihallow to recogoin truth readi
ly. So a madness bas come ovec
the world and people consider
the birth of a cbild I1S a sort of
a tragedy or a crime. Children
arc no longer wlloted. especially
by those very people wbo can

best afIord to give a child a
chance in Jile witbout spoiling
it by too much luxury.

Contraception iv, tberefore,
almost universally practised.
But Nature makrll us pay dearly
for Bnytbing that we do can.
trary to ber ruleJ. Tbe coose.
quence is that all manner of
nervous complaintl abound, and
there .are all sorta of female
troublcs, leadiog up even to
cancer, that can be traced to
dangerous methods of contrcep.
tion.

Wbile complete contioence, or
Brabmach:ltya ai it is called
in the East, bas bt'en beld up al
an ideal by great men, we must
realize tbat the vast majority
or bumanity find such idealt far
too bigh lor even tbeir con.
sideration. fn this tbey bave
s,.,me support from the physio
logists wbo point out that the
dist.ale condition known as
"enlarged prostate" is caused
by lack of 5e2ual relations all
weJl BII by escessive indulgence.
The problem is very difficult
and is intimately bound up with
questions of religioo, moral,.
economics aDd individual dill~r.

eocel or temperament aDd phy
sical conditioD.

ODe thing is certain, bowt'ver.
Whoever uses medicille5 or sub
stances to stimulate bis or ber
seJtoal organ, 50 as to get
greater pleasure out 01 sexual
intercourse, is a 1001 of tbe
mosl unfortunate sort. Sex
stimulants are very dangerous
IlDd do great harm in the long
ruo. And in the loog run tbey
also cheat and humbug tbeir
usen by wearing bim or ber out
aDd causing impotence.

This ill easily uoderstood by
I\DY student of bomoeopalby,
lor he knows that the action of
any strong drug i, two-fold
Filst, the drug stimulate, lor ~
short while; then it dcadens for
a much longer time. That is
why dru!:s losll their cH(ct in
time, eveQ thou.h bigger Bnd
bigger doses are taken. lind
tbose fools, and fooll tbey cer
tainly are, who take druK' to
excite tbemselves sexually. are
doomed to eventual bitter di~

appointment. The very drugs
they use will evel1tually dead~o

their liellSM and reduce tbeir

leXllol vigour yeau before o~
takes its natural tolL

The above remarb appl~

maioly to men ond especially tG
the mao DO Jonger with tbo bot
blood of youth who .eels to
prolonlr exceues by using some
kind or otber of "rejuveoating
piUs." But the same applies
alto to women.

Women. however. do a terrible
amount of harm to themselves
in otber ways. So mll-ny of
tbe contraceptives tbey use Ilre
powerful poisons whicb bum
and bardeo the delicate ti~ues

wbere tbey are applied. These
tinues are as sensitive as those
of the eyes, aod anytbing that
would buro or otherwise injure
tbe eye Ibould, therefore, never
be used. Is it any woeder, then,
that we fiod 50 many cases of
cancer of the womb and other
specifically femal~ orgaos? Then.
allain, many contnceptives con·
tain drugs tbat are readily
absorbed into the system. If
tbese are used for any leogth of
time, they cause all kinds of
trouble. Manya married womlllD
beCOlIlell !loRemic, or irritable
or Il nervous wreck, or has
bnemonhaReII or otber troubles
tbat will not get hetter, no
maUer wbat is done. 1he wise
Nature Cure therapist wiJI often
find out eveotually that the,e
troubles are really due to the
efIect. of tbe drug contained in
contraceptives used to avoid
tbe possibility of becoming
pregnant,

As for abortion-one cannot
condemn strongly enough the
folly of such practices. It ill
true that there are women who
go OD for years doing thiD sort
of thing. Some go to doctors
or other specialists who are
willing to undertake the legal
risks of operating to end preg.
oam:y. Others drink various
strong medicinel that cause tbe
womb to empty itself. But
whatever they do, the final
result il to cause s~rious damage
to their general health. Aoy
amount of cancer originates in
tbis way. to make no mention
of fallen wombs, inflamed
ovaries aad otber paiuful and
troublesome female =mplaintll.
Women wbo do tbis ,art of
tbing must not be surprised if.

later OD, when they do want
child they find themselves sterile.
Not to be able to conceive and
bear a child may be tbe least of
their sorrows then. Far worse
it is to get a child-aoll to fiod
it a crippled, distorted, mis
shapen caricature of a buman.
being instead of the lovely jewel
of life that a healthy wen.born
cbild cSn and should be.

AIBI, for tbe woe that human
beings in their ignorance briIig
On tbemselves 1

It is wrong to lootl: on lelt al
sometbing dirty or unnatural or
sbameful. The sex-hunger i,
one of tho fundamental cravings
of life. But it must be under·
stood and respected. It i. some·
thing sacred. It is a great
power, a great force for good
or evil. For the mind to develop
it is necessary to have enough
sex force in order to create ideaa
aod thoughts, whicb are "cbil.
dren of the brain." 00 the
other band, our luoatic asylums
are full of miserable unfor
tunates whose minds are over.
whelm:led by sex. The sex' force
bas remaioed on a purely phy.
sical level and brought tbeir
miods lower tban tbose of
animal!.

Tbe trouble with far too many
people is that they make the
mistake of imaginicg tbat sex
is tbe cbief purpose and chief
pfeasure io life. This is, of
course, a sad mistake. Sex is
meant to draw a man and a
woman togeth6r, first for the
creation of a Dew life, and
secondly, for the purpose of
uoiting them as Il pair, a team,
wbo will work together in love
and harmony and loyalty so as
to make tbis world 0. better
place to Jive ill. They com.
plement and complete and
strengthen each other and thus
become uplifted Qearer to God.
A m:ln and womlln IIbould,
therefore, never come to,::ctber
escept in love nnd with respect
Ilod deepest consideration for
each otber. Then they will
understaud the perfection that
lies iD moderation Dnd self.
control and the desire to givll
of tbe best of one sell to one'.
most beloved.
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Important' News
To The Indian Community

In this office where }'OU c.:In

speak your own bnguage you can

art:!"ge bcs: your air trip to

Nairobi-Jndj~-Mecca·

Europe Etc.

The EL AL Service to and frem
Nairobi offers to the Indian com
munity of Soulh Afric:t a fast
efficient and comforrab'e form of
travel, connecting through Air
Indi International at N;lirobi.
with tint Company's sarvice to
Bombay, the Far East and
Australia.

Contact Official Agent,
Globe Tourist and Travel Ser
vice, 66 Marl<et St, Sasbtmk
Buildings, Phone 33-7419
33 7240, J.H.Durg. Tel, Add. ;
Globetours, J.H.B,

369

00 ) au knolV the ddlereoce
h ..twre" " North Korean aod a
Snuth l~ore''''D?

Tho Northerner IS a crUfll
<;'vnl:'l b.ute who ties tbe baods
of c"ptureo GI", kicks them
into n ditcb-'\nd th!'n sprays
th"m with n tommy-gun.

The- Southern!'r, on the other
hand, i.:t ~pnllt', .mdin/! Asia
tiC" with «nft, C"harm;n!: mllnner<;
who is fll:hting lif, .. n lion fnr
the Uni!ed N"tion,.

tr )'OU h..lieve Ilnt-)'ou will
b~lieve nnvthiop..
-C~SSANTnA, 'Daily Mirror:

not allowed. nook in!; for lo,1o I

Phon/' 39337. l3ookin~ lor m- •
GoodWIll Loun~l' Rncl Peters
L'l\I n i:".•

OPINtON

A film "The Birth 01 A rhby"
""ill be shown un Derembrr
30, al roo 30 a tTl. Jlnel ~. 30 p.m.
lor ladies 001)', anrl "t 9 p.m. f, r
men. It will be ~hown in ai<:t
or Ihe "little p~opl.·,; Ncr;ny
Scbool" aod n<lmission will bp
by oon"lion. Unoer ~i~htcen

Mr. S. B. Meb<l, \\h" had gnr"
on "short visit to In<li .. , has
returnetl to Joh<lDn~sbur~ b
plane (:1st Sundav ni~ht. ~t;
U. B. M£hta of Louistrichardl
~nd Mr. :>!eht:t b"\'e al~o re
turned by the same pIRll~..

the lillie boy cried in .1 hC:Ht-
rending voice "F.ltlter ! ..

The old m:1O felt as if hi" de:Jd
son had spoken to tlim, his
hand trembled ;111<1 hc misscd hi"
mark. Thc hullct. "clli ever hi,
gr:mdson's head. The nOc
slipped from the old man'" h:Jnds.
And he hung his he.:ld in slumc.

His son picked up the rifle and
gave it to his £:ttlter and s:lid
"Shoot again father! P.lth:Jn
Justice h;lS not bcen done yet."

The old l11;1n pushed the riOe
aW:Jy and s:lid "a P.:lrh:Jll nevcr
misses his mark. The son he~:Jn

to realise tlt:ll his Enther It;l<!
purposely missed thc boy. The
old man said:

"My bullet did IIOt harm your
son. That shows that God docs
not {:tncy this type of justice."

- And he went slowly towards his
grandson. Taking the bo}' in
his arms he said," This boy ailed
out "Father" ':lDd I fel: as if my
own dead son had called me. I
have faun.:! my son ;lga;n. Then
\vby should r think of uvenge?
Patb:ln--Justice was to !:lke
your sen's life and inflict sorrow
upon you, but so muclt ~upefior

is God's justice, th;lt he h;l' given
me back my son throllgh YOll!
\YJe must :111 rccogni=e God's
Justlce, and bow down to ir
God is gre:lt."

(T,nrnla,,.J (rom C~Jo'Qrl.)

The son, thinking th.:lt his
bther had forgotten the incident
of his elder son, and was now
e:tgerly awaiting the arriv;l1 of a
gt3ndson, was satisfied.

At last God beard the old m:tn's
prayers and a son W:lS born.

The little gundson, brgan to
grow in his ~randbther's arms.
He was four ye;lrs old now, yet
there was no other child ':lI;d so
the old m:ln again started praying
so that his son's wife might have
another son. The neighbours
asked tbe old m:m, "Why 3re you
not satisfied with one gr':1Ddson."
The old man replied. "It is
always nice to have two sons to
depend upon. Did I not hOlve
two sons? My son also wishes
to have two, likewise."

The old man's prayers were
answered once again.

Great rejoicings took place :lnd
the old man's son was sure tbat

• his father h;ld now completely
forgotten Ihe death of his first
born.

The older grandson was now
nine years nld and the younger
was four. They both were very
fond of their grandfather, and
ware always with him.

One d.ay the 'old man sat in the
morning sun, on his door~lep.

His two grandsons were playing
in the yard. The old man looked
on with pleasute at their childish
pranks. Just then he saw the
figure of his son coming down the
hill, and he was shocked with the
old memory•. He went into the
house and brought :l rifle and as
his son came into the house, he
laid his hand on his shoulder and
said "Son, you want to know,
wh:lt P:lthan-Justice means'?

The son looked at his father in
utter astonishment.

"Look, here are your two sons.
You are their fatber. Unlil you
had another son, I did not h:lrm
even the h3ir of your first-born.
I took special cate 10 see that no
harm fell upon him. You killed
my son, but you had not left me
childless, therefore to kin your
one and only son was injuslice.
Today God has granted yc..u two
sons too. I have decided to shoot
the older of the two, so that you
too may experience the p:tin that
is caused by the death of a son
the life of a father's son should
be taken. This is C3l1ed Pathan-
Jusrice, do you underst:tnd?

The old m~n brought lhe older
grndson before him. The little
boy W:;lS not aware of wh:;lt was
taking place, but he knew tbat bis
grandf:ttber W3S very :;lngry, and
therefore wished to kill hIm. The
old man raised his rifle and was
about to pull the trigger when

THIS story begins in a small
village on the southern borders

of India.
In this village, lived a Patban,

who had twO sons. Tbis family
of bther and two sons, was :J

continual source of envy to the
neighbours, because of the happy
life they led.

One morning the old Path:m
S3t on his door-step, awaiting the
return of his two sons who had
gone for a walk on the mount:lins,
with their riOes. The old Path:ln
had noticed that when the two
sons bad left for their walk, they
were having a heated argument,
and though he was a Pathan, he
was also a fatber, sO while he
awaited their return his heart was
fl1led with anxiety.

After some time he saw the
figure of his younger SOD, with a
rifle in each hand, coming slowly
down the mountain. Seeing this,
the old maD sensed had news and
running a little way, he met his
younger SOD :md asked excitedly.
"Where is your brother:'

The younger son just stood
silently.

"Tell me son, has some enemy
killed your brother?

The SOD shook his bead.
':Then for beaven's sake, why

don't you tell me, where he is?"
said the old man, unable to bear
the uncertainty.

"We bad a quarrel .and I shot
him witb my riRe. He is dead."

You? You shot him? You
took the life of my son?" cried
the old man snatching a rifle from
his son. He looked with intense
dislike at the boy :md said,
"Where is he?"

"I have buried him."
"You fiend, you diet not ev:n

keep him so that I could have a
look at his face for the last time?"

"Forgive me, father."
"Forgive you? Never l A

Pathan never forgives his son's
murdt:rer~"

"Alright father, you can kill
me and be avenged,"

"Fool! You ask me to avenge
the murder of one son, by mur
dering the other son? Pathan
Justice is not such! "

"Then what is Patban-Justice,
father? .. :1Sked the boy.

The old man did not reply.
Days became months and

months became years. The old
nun was weak with age, and he
had his son married with great
rejoicing. But when Ihe son's
wife did not give btrth to any
children, the old man became
disappointed and angry. He
always prayed to God that a son
be born to his son's wife.
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Transvaal Indian Congress
Dr. YUlul Dadoo wall

elected "Le"dcr of .the Indian
Peoples." This action was
taken by the bi-aonual meeting
of the Transvaal Indian Coo
greu, which mf!t in Johannes·
burg last Sunday, says Sapa.
Tbe resolution tbat elected him
leader said that the Indiao
community was faced with a
critical aod dangerDus situation
becaUle 01 the apartheid policy
of the GoverDment-"s policy
which aims at tbe total ruin of
the Iodian peo~le of SDuth
Alrica." It added that it wa,
necessary to eJect a leader to
"advile, guide and lead the
Indiao people on tbe right path,
10 81 to secure lor thllm a decent
Bod dignified life iD Soutb
Africa,"

Resolutioas
Among the resolutions passed

by tbe Transvaal lodian Con
gress wo:re COD deming the
racialistic policy of the preseot
Government, thankioll Ihe
United Nations lor champiuoiog
the cause of Indiaos in South
Africa, pressing the need fDr
uniting handS with the AfricBn
people in tbe struggle agaiDst
opprlUion in South Afraca,
suppDrtiDg tbl! stand taken I y
tbe Coloured people agaiDst.
the mDve to remove them frDm
tbe common roll and to give
them communal franchise. A
nsolut ":)0 also passed

\

I NOlAN

appDinting a Committee of
three, namelv Messrs ~aulvi

I. A. Cacbalia, T~ N. NaidoD
and D. U. Ministry to explore
the possibilitirs of eliectio~ tbe
objects Bod purpose pf tbe
Villiamma Hall Memorial
Trust for the benefit of tbe
Indian community and furtber
emproweric[l: tbfl committee to
do the needful in tbr m!llter
and to report b:lck to the
workinlJ Commillee of lbe
Congress.

Deepllvali Sports
Fairbreeze

Tbe Fairbrerze HiDdi Sabha
held its SpDrts and Prize-dis
tribution DO November 9. In the
morning, just Pofter prayer tbe
children were entertained with
sports. Aller the SpDrts
parents, children aod friends
aucmhled in the Fairbreeze
Hindi School. The Cbairman
Mr. A. JeeawoD io his report
said that tbrre were maoy Hindi
children who had nOI yet made
up thcir mind to join the
classes and the p"rent, too
seemed to take very little in
teredo He appealed to them
to get tbeir children to take
advantage 01 the fadli ties.
He thanked all the donors; and
tbOse who belped to make the
prtze gIving a Buccess. Other.

OPINION

Generctl
speakers were Messrs. Buddnlltb
Gosai, tbe donor of the land on
which tbe schDnl stands, O. M.
KhaD, Sirdar Maharas, R.
Doodho. and B. Hurjunlall.
Mr. O. Hurbans of Tongaat dis.
tribited the prizelll.

Bazaar In Aid of Free
Tamil School

The Hindu Youn~ Meo', As.
sociation, Pielermaritzburll', bas
decided to bold a Bazaar on
December 16 (Dingaan's Day).
Ao organising General Com
mittee has been appointed
which includes officials and
otbers. The object of tbe
Dazaar will be to raise funds
in aid of tbe Free Tamil School
whlcb the Association has been
conductin~ for the past 40
years. The Bazaar will also
iDclude Industrial and A.gri
cultural Show. Indiao farmers
wLlI be invited to exbibit tbeir
produce in the sbow. Handi
craft wDrk will also be e%

hibited. Indian ladies will be
invited to send sewiDg. cookery,
embroidery and crochet work.
"rbe Hindu Young MeD's As_
sociation has beeD first to pro
mote B.Jzaars of this kiDd and
in previous yf'ars tbe show was
a succf'ss. The B.zlar Com.
mittee is makiD~ aD appf'al
to all lDen Dud women to
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liberally rC!Jpond by cootribu
ting cash or kind and also ,end
their baodi.cralt wcrIll.

Indians In Northern
Rhodesia

The LiviD~stone Indian Shop
Assistant" Union came into
being witb 94 enliiled memben.
at a meeting held at Living
atone recently. The object if
to ptomote tbe general interests
of the fndian Sbop Ani'tnDts.
It is representative of nearly all
the Livin~stooeShop Assistants
and many Licence bolders.
The Union aIso aims at im.
proving efficiency and creating
gODdwill Bmong it, members
and the Shnp owners. To
make a success of this new
born UniDn. cooperation of the
local bodies sucb as rndian
Cbamber of Commerce aDd the
British Indian Association i.
snught. The followiog' are the
office bearers of the Union lor
the period of ooe year. Pte
sident; Mr. B. J. Devalia, Vice
President; Mr. r. G. Patel
Secretary; Mr. L. K. Lad Vice
Secretary; Mr. C. D. Patel, Trea
surer, Mr. H. J. Patel. Com
mittee Members: Messrs. L. J.
Naik. D. J. Patel B. A.
Devalia, N. M. Patel. B. U.
Patel,: .A K. Patel, Auditor:

Mr. R. M Patel.

LESLEY SHANE
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l)11:t'\I:f i1l. "'Ill it~1 U~l-ttfl

.Hctl 1 "'llll~ !s~~ ~I:frl (Og
atii ~. 'l>\ll !I~~ ~ 'l>\l{"I1 ll:(l

m'll ~lct. ~ll ;y r~f, ll:(l

Ull'll ~:Dl "'l~ !s:(l ~~I 11\:<i\
(\.n !l'~!s !lH !l~<l.llli _~l~ i..t~

~( "'Ill lIl)Uill lfliil. ~I§lt "'II

1.\.'11011 ~1!i1~ ••'11' i>lll !s~'\Il\i

"'l\a. i1l l, <1V11 'llcU.fl 1t000dl9lt.fl

'{\dl~ C\\ti~ <3m. -t((. "trtlC\ al

~"ill4(~ij lt~ '1.1~, ('li~ a"'l'

'l1\11-t1 lI<\lli !sa i?I ), "'Ill.l~llti

!JlI1l1~1 iiI!l It''t~~l!r <1I~{l'l1

<11 i1l, ~~ 13m, .{\dl H"II ""cti

!stl~ ';'Ilkl!sI~\ lli~1 tiPI ~

~v{l:(l'll ..f, "t.fl <rvt'll"

~I§~ 'l>\1l:.l!Jllii 'H\nl ~(~!s

lIwn~ iil ~~l 'lldl:f C\d.. ~I"II

~I tl~1 nll~l ~1I1" M \9, wti

~~ a lll<\'tntdl.fi ~"II Vlil
t

c'l.i ~~ i9 'l>\~ r\~ l iil ~~I.{\

'l~dl-tl i\ltl 4(1)1~ ~~Il{\l\l :u"\

ctl~ "'I~ 'lleMI {<{11l1 ~!J'l>\)

~... H'tl;j, ct'llt':ll £:\lfit 13s,C\<tI~,

~I.y !!l\-t~~ ~I~lt 'l>\I1.l!1ll\l

ill'l ~Iqo(~cti (3'I{~llld un!? "I~ qo(

!s:(l ~W~. VII !sl~~~l iil (U

'llrtl:! ~.,-t ~I<tl=ll !stUll ~Iil
~l\Ir\'1Q\ '<I'll Hll";\1 t..!s a~

~lll'l?h' ill. ~Illiill "'lll.l!slrtl (,11:.1

!s'>{\tl..~ ~o-tl\i 't( l:~~ cr{~'<tl,(

~ a !s~=l !slllli lll~~ ~(il itl\~

"1'; 'lll\4(I<\ <>IUC\ r\'tl ~il\.

~1(3t( ~\ll;.1~1.{\ """ctl~h.'{\ .{\dl~

'\"'i~ 'ail~ 'Jt ,l"l'll Ol'rti ~"t ~ iil

~{1 u(\~.!i <{\'J{\~'\l <t "I..{\ ""0'\'(

-illll ~,(;l~ Ct~~ 'HI ~I..{'\!sctl.n

£!lllU{l "'I~ "\'\ <.q~C\ l:'1l' ~.

{! (~I'I~ "'~l\(\ l-Hl"lcfl ~ ~I~I

~I qo( \:I't"'l ~ l "'I~";\ ...... ~s ':\
~Iralt "'I1(1~I~i il",... ~M"I

1.1. ~(\'1"{ .'1''''1 "'Itt'ttl ~ICI\I llll?!~

::t 'It~ ~a'l ott(. ttl'\, "'I;j, ~",!I

<a~I~ltrt-t1 ill~1 '{Ii! <llioil ~d~

It'1I'11 <1.(6 ~I".
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~ ;)Jtl. -il etr~oUtl ~.tJ{.~,~~l~~L

~l6'(~~ ~..adl~l b~let
~I.{l "i1'M ~Iqo(!s'l'\ ~<{ldl ~lll~l~ -t~wn c11. ~'e ~liiI, ~It~

~ "'l1l;.1~1-t1 ~'[(li>ll )je~r{\ "I'1'~!s i\;l.{\ t.~'l.1~1· ~lll"cl" t11't'l1

cit. '\ ~}(1t{ ""'1'\ 'ta~i ~I~~ ~'l.IU, ..'l~ "'l~ 'tlt'l~c11~ it!:

~1(3·.!. ':!"Ia iH:~~ fit~<{\, it~1 HI" ,{~I':t !lllt t

\tl@q ""Ik-I!!I, iii\ll~E{l,(I, ~~ltlt, ~1~, ~!s~lt"i~ "'l~

~lal.."l H1"1.{\ «\~"'lti lIrt "'lIUlI ~i11. Hl'llli it!: !l"lll ~o(\

'{l?l ~ \ ~,13...1 "l"i~ iH,~·~ ~:(l IUIt ",Ci elti ~~ :I~'1 ~~'ll)\

~!lt~ 'l>\lt~lii .,a ~!s~l.

HI<t ~lfllii IItl,J!ti, ti:tlillil'll, ~"ltl!l" ~I':t<t ~~. ~.1'"

(H~~ ~&C\llil 'l>\1°ltl t.(l,I. alti it!s i>!t£l et'<lllt~ !s~«11I1 ~l~

Ql l ':tlla·" ~"ta i'H:~·~ ~'!1 ~I~"I l'tl~l~ ltl~lil 1'1c!.lEa-tlt\

-t!!!s'\ qiilal 11'('1llo1l \ll~~ ~~«\ ~~ ~-tll,jh ~tt·lt~1 'II{\:(lctl

'l>\~ lll<t"lt.~.{\ ~l't'lf(.{\!s <rvt~~I<t~ "'ll-tlli ~l"i'\i."

!It!''il~ t~I".{\ t1~'l>\lnlli 3:it'l1 ~l-(I~I ~~ill ,(II ~ "n1eO'l

elal,(U'l~1 (iil'iIc!.'~.1).{\ .fleO "f~lt !l:(l <rvte04(~"1 ~~lct ij~~ qo(

~~lilE{l i1l:' iii ~'4111 ~ cfl~" ~. lia 'Hll~ qill ~ftl. u{~l~

lirt "'11\'(1 "~1c11. ~llE{l,(I, ~1~ :»t=l ltl<3lt ~~Ul..l!sl»t ~f, llel

"'11\141 \'oct I.

~~Il i\'a.l ~\tRI ~!l~l toi11 1 ~I~dl qlfl~ctl ~IJ'\ ~I"~I

~I@".! ~"ta ~·H~lli ~1\".1dl'l~ -t ~1lC\ 01 <l~~ ll~~ HC\I

O\~ ~~~I.{\ ~l{\!l -tllt<{l. iU{ 't~J ~~llilli iil! !i.fl'(" ~UI~

ct~!!.'{l .fi1\'lllli ~la. "'t~ "ll!fl" I ilt "Lt "'t=l 'u!fllctlet ct~t.'{l

-tlll"illi 'l>\lq, "'l~ ~ :i>l ~~ 't=<il ~ll"'.1tfl <t ~l,( (II ti-tl'el':!.s

~~l·~"l ~'t{l qo(<t~~ 't~ 'us
"'II ~~l~l H c(l~~ :l.'-' 1\a 'l~I~ qih t..(ll. ::iII=l ~~~ l\(\

"'il\~l "'~Idl.

~'l ;1\:fl~I)\ iiI!lt ~\U{'\fi ~~I~I 't'lt' cfl'l.ll. ~_'l{ lin 'l~l~

~ill ~(ll "'t~ "'t-u'~ ~ct ~I\'ll otihctl. (I.{\ ih .... lid "'i1'l-1I~I~")

lii ~-tl"fh ~"lt'M, 'tIltr\, ~~1, ~.s.. , ~l{q, ~\l~~•.1:>l, ~ ~ll

lIPI', ~1~, l.i~. '~IJla, iltaZl'llt, ~1~l(ll'-tl VI~ 'l>\1~.y~tl~-t

(,(\1.

~\:jI~I<tI{J(1 ,{l:fl~l\ Hl't<\l i>lll ~I)I rt~\ tl~Iil.1 (~I~ c!.!s1

'l>\:l !("ll·i~.! :t"lc!.il lIct "'tl\ltl ""Irtl.

~\:jl'l ~H()'a., \:hC\'lI~. -ilHn~ "'t~ !llE{l>n.~ tl~ill (,0 1•

~I(§~ "'I\1.1~1~1 1/,1{l ~"Ila cr{<\':ta iiI~'\''1~.{\ VlI"tdl ~~~

"I J .y-.sl'l~ tl~,-tI1\i 'lIt1<t iil';h ~~I~I l:I~mH (H~tfl ~!s<tllli

"'Il<-~I ("th. ;; ~ c{ll"- 3\ ll<l 'Htl~ q~1 4nl. "IlilM ltn

'lIt1\'!1 o1~lC\l. ~I~~ ~u:.l!ll, ~:Jl~ •.s "'I~ "'I1~~E{l"Ii>l i\~ .... llel

"'tIUII (.<11 llil~r\ ~~ tir\uih ~':!c!.~ <1t~tt ~~l 4ctl.

I'.TI ~".1 !:~~l ill<tI~1 nl<t ,{I~l ''t':>{l ~l;ql ",i1,. i:: HI<t

~,C3t( "'Ill.\!sl=l 'l1<11.{\ ...1(\ q~ )j<~.{l "Ictt~.,~ ~<l.11:.I}.s ~tl-~

<11 "{~IC\1 "'I~ It'<t%~I.{\ 't.,a~\ct-tl 'l{lol.irll "'I=l 'tlVlI~ "'I3~1~

ctl!!\~ H<tl 'I~a Hotl'~l ~(ll.

!-~l\~l ~~

~~'l ~"tla ~1\3lt "'ll1.l~I-t1 c.if.' ~~ltI'I~ ~'41 H'll'11 ~10'{

!!\'( ~l{\!l011 ll.~ c(\~ ~ll3tt :I>IU:.1~1 <H\tfl l3m"lllli "'il<o'll (,(11.

ao1l'-l~ llel ~"tlcti .{\~011 ~~Iiil. ct~':~111 llet :1>11\'-\1 MI: ~l~H\"I:

'tII;Jla, "t~lt" :>{l':{l, :an-t, it~~v{l'\l, !l~''\l, l-tllll:" ".!.l~.{\~-t,

:(l"·.><-lh, "f~(nH, 'cI~\.tJ ~(-{~~'l11{, ~lta':!~l':\I, 6l'cl!l, \to'h,
::I·ll~~(l'\I, ~J~lo1, 1:/:m, l:I>I~I'(t1, ~ii\r\", c-{\~ihl, i\~~(l!i1, .{l~1

{I)I~, ~n,::J., '-IlVl.':<tl-t. '{l-tlltl, '11~1!la., !llill'!l-tt, ~1(3(\ ~"t

un'll, ~hr\, ~:fl'1l1 'MI'llll, ~-\14~~ ~~t~, ;\ilo1 "'I~ ~5'lI~':tl·{\I{I.

<{I~ ... llel :I>I1""I~I'lItllli "'I1:t~<{l'\I, '~ltt "'I=l ~1(3tt ~1l:.l'l "'fll.

.{\~-tl (til ctL:tlt ~~I t.ctl: VI!;.... I.{\~ell-t, "'I'~.,.-;'ll-t, :J\(f
~I{lt, Q~I:,Jt -.<0'11. l~.1I, 1;:j~~-1t'l~I~I, k-i~, ~Hi.ll"\'t, ;j,~a
(l-.s>4, .~;Jl~• .s. u~, 'll«.~, ~~1 ~~-1J il'il.it! ~<n'ir, '~lt..
"'I~ q;j,?jVlal.

24 th November, '9So

~H. ~l, ~ '1"dl~,~_~dl
'\{~ =ut~:ll!tlotl ~~l.~

!J·mJ~~ :t~.~.fl ~(<\ltt i\~W\

oill.{\ ~I~('r'l'l !:l{lll,.i ~I@" ~I'

•(hi ~l-il ~l~.{\ >:~'\I~'l~.n :lt~1
~~<{l,{I-t ~r\II12.s ~'2~~"1 ~<!O>tc!.

~=lcH ~-t~ \I;:[,o! ~1.v ~1j }
~ll3q 'l>\1k-l!:lll! ~Iil ~I-il ""<teO

:»t;'{ ~~lQ:i~. 'tl-!'\Ilti "'I1't~. ~

~~ "'l~~ H'tl :»t~ ~~~'{l?JI-t1

tr.!i1 :»t1'{o1f~: !:l'\~l netl ii\, "t'll'\,
~i:ll ('1l~t{} ~-il:(lhl.{\ 'Mlltl~!l I
-(Idl ~I':l<fl :»tletE{\~. <11\ "'I'ti

~.mi~.1 l~o!~lti f1li.( ,1Elti 'I(~

~t~l!l oli.. ~lf.1 :ltl~ ~"l.) ~ ~c!.~1

!JHl?l~ crt'-\i ~~l oli.. ,{1.1~llti

~I...e:tl ~l~ (l\i (I oUlilr ~ ~1\
!:adi :»tll=t &l~ ~I'r'l ~hg -t~l.

:»tlll~1 ~~lti "'1c{l~..~ lt~ !stl

~rq"'l ..~. ~c'( '!fl!:rt ~ \9
l, ~-il i>!!: ~i:l sot\:! ~(QI lil~.

<l=l ~l:t 'l~i:an ott{} ~~'ll 'H'I!
~lt\~l ltl~t iil (I~l c1~1( ff ~.

""tdl ~=l '\\!It-t. VlI\ti~.>t.. 'l11etl

ill !;ir\I~~.s ~~·~011 "U\.~c1I-t1

9t1<\lll<-tl «\~>t ~ i'l q~ ~1~1~1l!I

~RlfI' ~'1\! ~{'1lI'{ ~, :»t~ iii
c{ll{'ll-,i !J<tll:/':!~ ::ltt·~~ 'l1c11.{l

~l~~..n"'tl ""l.!sct H~I.{l "i'~.fl H

011~ ~:(lc1111i !l~ ~( ..~ ~ 'tlct

'l~ ~I!s~qo( ~.

":U\'tl{~~" ~~lt 1~ !tl~

H~?

iil!l !j~l'l{l'l-t~ ill':{l~.{\ lIEE

~l:/dl dl'l ctl (\ ~':{lll-t, ~~ :l
ill-fl ~.{ltlti 'll~~ Vllil ':t~. iiI!l

~1-t"!i~I'!l'l-\=t ~I~~.{\ It,E "f\'el<fl

al'l ~~ (l ':!<!Oll-t t~ til 'll':{\ti,

'llrtl~1 et"iel (,l. Hl~ ill.!. 1 !I:tl'

VIla. :'{ !sEI~ :»tlet"l11 ~~ 'l~

<rvt'l.

2;l!s ~Ikl!l<{ '1lil 'l'(H=tt 'l~

etl~l '&. clotl 'l(.{\ ~ ~IHi et'll~

~'@{lU\ i1l 'l>\~ ilia "ttl ~!: 'l-It

lti ~l!s:(l .!;~ ~. iil il-!l ~ ,,1(1
-<I dill al u{l~I~ "'Ill.l!-t011 ~l>t.

'\1 (\1 ?.{\ ~l!l{l ~lll"<tl:i ~"tlt

~~ ~tt"ll til ~l'l.~·~ ~ltl<t<t11

~"fll {~.

iil~ =tl..~~t'fi'(<\, '1':J1 Ct ~~
~ll aC\1 ~~'\ ~Il{. (t011~ 'l:th
"i1-t)O 'lIt~ It:t;!s nt~~ l(.,.~!lli

~~~~I <3'\i:lPI 01 !s{l mIll. 'tfa

~I't\ O\~ )lil 0"11 ~~~I ..~.. r<1~t

i\l,( a::t ~Ill ct ~q{J( cr-t"tl.(l ~~.

.y :(In !lIlt ~1E{l ~iij ~ a :fiCt
"i.~ ~:(l ~l@~ 'l>\1\l!sllli "I"frt

ltfeli =tl-\·ti~llfll{-t ltl2 ~'\. .fl~

!I~ 'l~ ~ql-t 'let. ~a.

t.'l ~UI~ ~'~~G1~ ~·~l"'tl

ct~\.~ ~1~'tlc11 <{lll( ~~I"'il=t
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@ctl'{-t -tR. lII'\l'tetl1 nl·~ ~.
~UI\rfl 'ij'2{-tI~il ~oM:i\c(\ ;V
~'~I~~ otl~l l{~~ l{l/ldl ~II\
il.:»t"'lrfl 'ilillfl illc(l "tl:{\ l)l/l<t<ll
l{i ~I~ ~) Cl2lil ct\~lfl ttctl
ill:! 't~ ....t1\{I~"'l~i ~m ~~ !rlllll
'il~~ 'l{\~ ot(6 al'\. ~\"t-t lJl~
~~-tt1 !ret"1,;V ill<{\ :Ul!r ~'~t(1 ~.

a~ i;\ :t,,! q,~' t(I\i l{~~ ~U'\dl

t.dl 'l.\'!1 ,~ ~UI~rfl ~Ic(\ '{\d\
<\1 !rl~iil ct "t'\t H'u~i ~l<fl ~.

u{\~ :Ul!r ~(~t(1 l\')j, l)r~ ~llJtl't-t

:iII~h~iIltl-t~. (lQ! il.<fl ~~<\
~'<.£~I ~r~!rl~ !Iit,~. '

G;tl'.lr{l~"t)j,' "1lr~ ~~!r h[l
q~ -tl~.{\ ~'~t(I~, ;V=1 \U'\q~

"tlctiill ill<{\ ~~(I '{I. 'qo..fl ~Irc!.

~I'{'tl Ret!rl~" ~ ~ ctl\i )I,~~

'lfl~-t 'II(.
~I :(ra "'ld\ lJY\dl ,p,~ iil"t

<al~ )l\ ~t(I\{l ml~ ~ ~l{G'('4,1

l{i ~lc(\ tl!rl:!, otttl.

l'.g .., "~llt ct i;ll~ 1I"'l'l{\ ttl~

=11 ~1l\=11 !rtt ct=1 -tl~~ H~I
'{~~." ct UlI~Il\i ~l\~I!rI-t'~
l{lHttl~dl, ,;;>:vtl 'lIl~I:?JI~et

'l{\tl<i<il ){~"t ~, ct:llt....
'(,:(l....<i"t·t!·l{i etVl ~ "l:

"iIl'tl ){~'~l :lItl~ ~ 0'tl\1~

"t\ctl l\I~il.1 ~~ !r:(l ~€U ~Ilt
'i~ 1:J"'t~rfl i,{ltll it!r .... ~Ili!!~
~12fl 'tlet !r:(l ~W ~ll\. lltttfl
l\l!( (3~' H'tl ~lfl ~a'!:u
!I'lfl'mrfl ~Ill "in ~'u..fl
'{·.nct =1~~rfl 'tIn ~.~~' ~l:li\
~,"

:litI <ti2fl l{otl\i ~'It ~cill
ttl'\ ~ ~, !I'fi'lI~..fl <t{\ l3'{\
~ 6~ ~t)j,etl '{~ltl \!lrti :litI
't~1 MI\~ilfl <t~ ;}~ :vtl\5li
<ilfl tt'\i , ~I f1l{\'ti~ )l~tl

i\ (;tl..\\.fi -t{\ <t~Ic(\ ill ot(\
~i ((i-~~l)loil (;tl"\\ ~'h:1

...,et<il i;l~91I't 'PH :ilI!r" tt'"
<t(\~ <>U'a{«\. ~m '{11l ill!r
l\61-t :lIt1(l\11-:»tI't~1 ~~1

Ul;,n~I<\ ~'tl~. !'.<t? :lit I ){'l(

:!~q, ~. ~ 2>\ll~ :»t1'il?Jl
:lIti"t '~I~«1 Ul~ -ttn. :iit....
,1i :lIt=1 ~~(.fi1l1 ~II;V :lIt1,{~

"'tl ~I~ "'llll!rl..fi ~l{\'l~
2>\i\'{\)(";'1 ~Iil .,.un wIll=1
~~etl.{\ '11<11 !r:(l~ ~it
2>\l'{~1 :lIt'ct~l n,{l~ill .. ~

ill ~12fl <tlct ~ t ~ :lIt1'i\?jl
MI{l\i dl\'!:!rl~ <ilfl? "'l~ G;t
ill dl\un ["tIlt ctl Ct !rll.'!
-tl\>{\ ){fi{!r=1 l\ll)l,l\ "t\I'tni
~n"t~ illl'{ "'tl't~ ~,~¢i ~.

'U~~etl<l. "'t=1 ~li~ttl<i~i ~1~
} ~~({\l\ I3'H ~.1~i'l1 ~ni totl
al a ~UI~I ~l\~ ~tl Ci=1
"tbl "'t1'lQ) q,~ "ti~'tlr{\ ~~.

<it{). 2>\1 .....<t"\~I'-1.~";t1 ~'~tll

W.
2>\~I?!I~a 'lfltl-1-t1 )(~"t-tl

(;t,,{lIit{) ~~ =1(~"tbl ~ 2>\ltll
~{Lil <fl~:! !3 \ 2>\1 l\C.I-\
ot~l.{\ cr('(dl §Cf1«ctl '{~t1i

2>\ttetl 'tb1l :»tl'l~ !si~~ c:(l:lu:(l
~-t";t ~"H:(I~ :»t~ !l>'~ ~I~l
~ "tlet~ ~l\lcr(:t ~I"'" l\l)j,'
't~t{l @~I\:(I ~L({l"'tilli :»tl'tlc(l
-1 eyi>J.

'·'l1·';.~ct 2>\t{'lIi ll~lfI ~l\~

<t ~lI.IQl ~li "tll'=:tl ~l'l~
"I!ro{ cr( ·V-fl. b~~.{\ "ll.....-tl
l\l I'{ ~ -ttfl. ~l ~... "1"':Ilnl
cr(~letlli ~~r{\ ~!s 'H!:! ~{l

2>\1q,efl <I.!.{\. ~<1!r\(/\l\i ;:; 'H\l
Uf.r{\ <t !,(\ l;.:(1 't111l ~Iq,

n(.l. ~I'l~l ,,\\f'{-:!'t'ht "Ii
"'l\' }. l'.1~ ~'~~M iV {\ ~hJ
et~~ "'1~lnl <i~I<1I. o~ al
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}-tlll tlof. ~=1 rflb~~'!r "tl4',
~(~ "'t=1 ~U~l~.{\ '2{lctl Hetl
6ftl. ~lI.q ~=1 ~'~~R1..fl C\l\rfl
~li~ !r~'{-11 [q'l(~l>n ~=1

:(Il"'tct ~dl.

""'tl !II:! ~~!r ~i)lur"!r l
!I....l{\ ~l\.. ,,11, \:J~Il\, r'l(~
}. uil, ~l\'-tl ~-1~IE.I~::t1 !1)j,
rltn, ~(;t "~!rll.i "ll<'{\!s ~<thtll.
2fl~ ~I'I., ~'t' "tll.<-11 ~ltr"'1
~I ~I ~~l \9. \J'tt~ iIl!r i8.
"'t=1 "tl\< 'I{~ ill!r I'{ \9. ~l

1'{l\1-1Il\i l\1~~lill :lIt1 l\t.t-1
~(lt ~"{qlj ~, "'t:t ill:j ~Ir\

ttl\::t ~~ ~ "l~ HI't'tlj \9,
~~ ~·G;t~1 ctl\=1 illll. !r:(l.-l
~~I i8, t'{ cr.1'<.i cr.1'<.i ~Il{,

'{~'!1 ~'I{ fU.t-1lt~~=l.1 \9, iill~
"!rl:!~. ,,'T~2>\"", ~~~l\I~11
r'.lt~d\~, t4\\~I-:»tI'{Ql U1~1
~!r .... \(l\'-tl ~~, I:I~,

:»tl'l~' ~l{l-t ct>;et \9, lJ'IH
"'t1'{Q}1 ~!r £\ietl \9, ~=1 "'tl
'{Q} ~i <1-1i ~'etl=11 1Il:iit "'l=1
~ !rofl""1 ){(i{ ill :(1<1 'tct'''lj
~. "oli lIt.l~ttl }. ~~1lt
~~l~l :litI ~~I n~. "'tl .,-lit

~I ,1.i-~~E\l\I'1-~~dl-uU",
~'!s~i ~=l.t~lt' It'I~~I~1 i'9.
"'t1'iQ} c:(l"ll~ "'t~ !rl"'.{\ '-.1.{\
'{"!({\ ~<tl ~1.1<fl ~:(I al'l ttl
~1'lQj Cil\ H~ ~I:J~, ~I'iii
ill :ilIlt 11~'!!.~ntfl -1.-."£ !r:(l~
(II ~·G;t~l<l.l l\1'll H:f ...!~.

....~lct=1 ,;;>.{\ ~\ i'9. a !I1:1
~i){'<.Ir.\!s ~~'..fi '1.,.1 ...~ l41~~
-11 ~'i.'l.lI.i ~'tto'II'fi :»t=1 ~lI"'tet

~~1 ~-\~ft{lrt n'tl.{\ i'9.
l:I'tt,:l ~ l\''-.1~ i'9. 1(1~~1Y\ct

~ VllJ )l.'?ll\i ~11 ~'tl.{\ ~~
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O't'H 0, '\ ~ql )(11\ ~113l( :utl!:.!

!rllti ~l~ :ut:t lllrtQ\!t ~'t-t ~ll'1n
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:ut:t i\~~ :utl~. ij}. !l11Y.-tl'l1 :ut:t

~H. l(r.l.~ h\.llIU ~lc!.{lvtl

~fc!.I·U MI.

A~lq\

~i~ql"1 \:Ir:J:ut-t )i~~ <twn

'll.1.I' ~i>I~H HI"I~i ~h l.1.'!rH-fi
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